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Try ing to inter rupt unhelp ful thoughts dur ing times of dis tress does not mean you do not
have to acknow ledge your anxi ety.
Psy cho lo gical health expert, edu cator and cog nit ive neur os cient ist Nawal Mustafa noted that
it is best to con sider what these feel ings might be telling you.
“Maybe you need to reframe your view point? Maybe you need to slow down? Or maybe you
are under a real threat and need to take action?” she asked.
For World Men tal Health Week this Octo ber, Benilde Well-Being Cen ter of the De La Salle-
Col lege of Saint Benilde is one with Mustafa in extend ing a help ing hand to those who need
sup port, as well as remind ing oth ers to check in on their fam ily and friends dur ing these try -
ing times.
“Let us all take this oppor tun ity to unite and recog nize the import ance of pro tect ing, nur tur -
ing, and improv ing our well-being and men tal health,” the cen ter said in a state ment.
To calm neg at ive thought pat terns, here are Mustafa’s top �ve tips to keep in mind:
Think and rest. Respond if it still both ers you within 24 hours. It is nor mal to react right away
when we are upset. However, dur ing this time, our nervous sys tem is unreg u lated. It can lead
to a neg at ive reac tion. Paus ing allows us to think more clearly. This lets us respond to the
situ ation more delib er ately.
Stop apo lo giz ing for tak ing up space and express ing your feel ings. How you treat your self is
teach ing oth ers how to treat you. Do not con stantly apo lo gize for set ting bound ar ies and
shar ing opin ions. Own your authen tic self and love it uncon di tion ally.
The way you speak to your self mat ters. The words we use to speak to ourselves have a sig ni -
�c ant impact on our psy cho lo gical health. If you always judge your self, put your self down,
and cri ti cize your own abil it ies, you will later on believe those phrases. Talk to your self as if
you are talk ing to a loved one.
People aren’t think ing about you the way you are think ing about you. There is a term in social
psy cho logy called the “spot light e�ect.” This refers to a tend ency to over es tim ate how much
oth ers think about us. Every one else has their own prob lems or lives to think about.
Rejec tion is redir ec tion. When you feel rejec ted or unwanted, acknow ledge that this feel ing is
awful. But do not let it con sume you. You will likely not take many chances if you have not
exper i enced rejec tion. Turn your hard ships into self-growth. Use this momentum to explore
new oppor tun it ies.
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